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Martell vs single distillery cognac

3.63 3 out of 5 stars Launched in early 2017 across U.S. markets from House of Martell. This brandy is made from a mixture of eaux-de-vie produced at a distillery, which is not the norm. Its packaging in a 'showcase' brandy bottle is a throwback to the original design of the brand's VS offering. Martell VS
Single Distillery is bottled at 40% ABV. Brandy distilled in a demarcated region of France from specific grapes. Must be double-distilled to no higher than 72% abv. To be aged in oak for at least 2 years. Also, if labeled as the following, minimum aging is: VS-2 years, VSOP-4 years, Napoléon 6 years, XO-
10 years (from April 2018). A rich fruitiness shows on the nose highlighted by raspberries along with herbal and grassy notes that work together on a somewhat vermouth-like aroma. A greasy palate initially shows several fruits, here with canned fruit syrup, tart cherries, raspberries and blackberries, as
well as chocolate and nuttyness. Finishes are short and smooth with oak and spice takes their turn ahead of this special raspberry note. Score 87 Del på Facebook Del på Twitter Flavor Profile Shipping tilgængelighed efter placering Alabama Alaska Arizona Arkansas California Colorado Connecticut
Delaware District of Columbia Florida Georgia Hawaii Maryland Illinois Indiana Iowa Iowa Kansas Kentucky Louisiana Maine Maryland Massachusetts Michigan Minnesota Mississippi Missouri Montana Nebraska Nevada New Hampshire New Jersey New Mexico New York North Carolina North Dakota
Ohio Oklahoma Oregon Pennsylvania Puerto Rico Rhode Island South Carolina South Dakota Tennessee Texas US Virgin Islands Utah Virginia Virginia Washington West Virginia Wisconsin Wyoming Du kan også gerne Thưởng thức Cognac, Cognac, Cognac, là thưởng thức sự tinh túy chắc lọc từ
những quả nho hảo hạng cũng như quá trình ủ rượu và chế tác công phu. Uống nguyên chŭt (uống nice): Uống trực tiếp, kiểu ly Tulip.Thêm đá (On The Rocks): Kiểu uống cho viên đá khối vào ly Tumbler (Rocks) sau đó rót rượu lên áđi thưởng ngay. Kiểu này làm cho ly rượu của bạn mẻ hơn. Phối
trộn/Cocktail: Mang lại cho bạn hương vị mới mẻ hơn là cảm nhận được hương vị đặc trəng của rượu. In the cognac world, VS means Very special. This means that eaux-de-vie used in brandy is aged for at least two years, but Martell VS brandy is aged from 5 to 7 years. This product is available in: AZ,
CA, CO, CT, DC, FL, IN, KS, KY, LA, ME, MD, MN, MO, NV, NH, NJ, NM, NC, ND, PA, RI, TX, WA, WI Note: This product is not eligible for gift wrapping. Note: Not eligible for return Martell VS Single Distillery combines the spirits of a unique distillation source in the Cognac region of France with a richer,
more intense expression of Martell's distillation style. A SINGLE DISTILLATION A richer brandy experience be curious Martell VS Single Distillery brandy poisons spirits from a single distillation source in the Cognac region, in France, for a richer and more intense expression of Martell distillation process
style. Among the large brandy houses, Martell double distills exclusively clear wines - from which all sediments have been removed - to preserve the authentic fruity aroma of the grapes, and reveals an extreme finesse that is the hallmark of Martell cognac style. With this approach, mix each bottle of
Martell VS Single Distillery from eaux-de-vie from a single distillation source. In this extremely smooth blend, the juicy fruity aroma associated with Martell is really taken to new heights. Cognac 700ml bottle of Martell VS Single Distillery brandy, an easy, smooth and fruity blend. Bright and golden in color,
it reveals pleasant notes of plum, apricot and candied lemon on the nose. Its rich fruity taste on the palate and its juicy mouth feel make it a great Cognac to enjoy in long drinks or in brandy cocktails. 50ml Martell VS Single Distillery 25ml Triple Sec 20ml Fresh lemon juice, 15ml Pineau de Charentes,
Lemon zest Pour all ingredients into cocktail shaker. Shake well until the metal becomes frosted. Double strain into a coupette glass and garnish with a lemon zest. 50ml Martell VS Single Distillery Top up with Ginger Ale Orange slice Pour ingredients directly into a highball glass, stir, and garnish with an
orange slice. Alcohol abuse is dangerous to health. Consume with moderation. Martell &amp; Co. must process this information to ensure that you have the legal age to access our website in accordance with applicable law. For more information, please refer to our Privacy Policy © Martell. All rights
reserved. From the very first moment, Martell VS Single Distillery exudes delicate aromas of grapes with a subtle finesse. Its fruity aroma of plums, apricots and lemon curd create a full and sweet overall profile with subtle shades of almonds - a brandy which, despite its short maturity, more than meets the
reputation of its home. One of the oldest brandy houses in the world: Martell has operated since 1715 Martell is one of the four oldest Cognac houses in the world, bringing a great deal of experience to the production of drink. Since 1715, the famous house has built a reputation for excellent brandy, which
shines especially thanks to their dual distillation. In this process, traditional methods are used to extract the essence of Eaux-de-Vie. Martell VS Single Distillery Fine Cognac is the brand's newest brandy with only two years of aging in oak barrels. Enjoy The Martell VS Single Distillery with a few drops of
water, on ice or in cocktails and long drinks - you'll be happy. Brand Martell Age Grade VS Aging time 2 years (e) Flavour almond, dark dried fruit, fruit, oak, peach, plum, vanilla bar code 3219820000078 ABV 40% Vol. Weight 1.50 kg Country of Origin France Producer or importer Martell &amp; Co.,
16100 Cognac, France Additional information contains dyes Only registered users can write reviews. Sign in or sign up
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